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RevOdMg Stand Made

For Christmas Trees
Several features are claimed for a

new Christimes tree holder: steadiness
and durability. It being possible to use

it a second season; perfect contact Is
maintained while the tree revolves,
and it is said the tree needles do not
fall so easily.
Fathers roubtles remember the hunt

for a , ballasted with bricks
to brets ChrIstmas tree. Well,
no more of t with the nw Christ-

pin tree beider; no more having to
a guy fr:=Uthe four corners

the tree prop-
er. The ti.e, when equipped with

the new holder, revolves and the
miniature . lights burn continuously.
It is made in two aimes for the home.
A larger holder for the large trees In
hotels, stores, and churches is made.
equipped with eo.etric motor and ma-
lngany base with nickel-plated cast-
ing.
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motion Is Big Featare
In Christmas Dilays

Already the ChrA..e is
strongly in .vde.c In an the great
stores. Its high note Ws'uman appeal
-especially to ehidren A odem
toy department is a =Moture of Iary-
and. Christmas lere a0d Mother
aoose illustrated gratphiolY.
Motion is a big feature of all the 9z-
libite-the ChristaS' trees revolve
and some play concealed musio oses
as they go round and round: Am1 the
aniznale move their heads, trajn#d
seals balaan a g6dsd Cubs on thedr
oses in a startling, ufelike way,

while Jais-bo Jim. a sturdy black-face
ion. dances naiwly when connected
with a nearby electric outlet. Air-
Vlames whirl about giddily fromn the
resestn of a tal shft. Electric
trains run around real tracks, stop at
a rea station, dart Into tunnels or
over bridges: these train outfits In-
clude a locomotive with brake, tender.
baggage car, chair car. parlor car an:
resemble a regular train, even to the
smallest, detas.
Color ray units are being used ex-

tensively to light spdeWl exhibit, such
as the decorative cubist Christmas
trees, golden and gloaming In the rays
of the color unit these trees revolve.
displaying to advaqtage their odd
beauty.

A NEW ELECTRIC IRON.
A new electric Iron Is provided

with. a patented feature, which pro-
video greater heat at the tip .of the
Iron. where it is most needed. It
is equipped with a swivel connection
plug, which, it is said, prevents wear
on the cord at the handle by prm
viding sufficient flexaiUty.

While They Last
Xmas Tree
LighitX
Set0
$1.55

JoIIN C. RAI
Reduced S1

Electric Cooker.... $3.0(
Electric Stove..... $3.0(
Vibrator .........$10.04
Violet Ray........ $10.00
Medical Batteries. . $6.0(
Vacuum Cleaner... $45.0(
Electric Lihtin Fixture

very Ugo ams
Immediate Iastaliati

ELECTRICA
Our stock is

oemplete and
embraces f i x -

tures to fill
eveiry lighting

-Is We sugg
for the coming year by ins
that our eharge wi econ
highest class.

CONSULT US

EDW. C
ELECTRICAL

1634 14th Street

Continental 1
80S Ninth Street N. W.

Open Evenings
OUr Special.-Electric
Traim comapie t e
2 passeer e ar S,
Iteuder

ight, i@ /
rach. lee"

$3.45
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Toy Transi
Christmas Tree Lighting Si

value
A Coemplete Stock of Fanes

Grees. to Select Frea.
Complete Lime of Elect:
M-ane- Wfreless App.

..Ia F'at EVERY'l

SANTA SHOWS MANY
ELECTRICAL TOYS

Chrlas has bogun In the tfe
dertments ad Sata Clas, white-
whisheree and is '%t
home" to threUg et eAns ehlwren
trying to vinuas an the wondetful
toys tat *bound in us rel. Ione
&arge 'toy dopttmut. a merry-eN-
round has been g e a stage
with % wintry a snowy
landscape st wth tS
-anta Clams has two asistants who

invite the dhiMren to ride. help them
up the stepo and into the nerry-so
round. A bell rings,

t
=machine

starts swinging around they ae
off, with mothers and aunts galy
waving to them trom the floor below.
Music fom an electrikafy pyiI

piano adds to the fun and the merri-
ment. PresetNy the gay tune esees.
the whirl--glg slows down, the chIldre
dismount breathless with the wond..
of it all. Then they shake hands
with Santa Claus, ten him what they
want for Christmas and return to
their mothers. thriled with the en-
perience of having met old easta face
to floce.
"A 'lectric train Is what I told him.

shouts one excited your , and
sister, tell what you asked
A lighted doll house is what I told

him to bring me," cried ten-yea.old
sister. Oh mother, it is bee-yoo-tiful
A dolny siiS o the fpunt perh and
there is a porch light ad little lights
tn every raomr

Why grumble about light when
electric light Is at you servoe.
Costs very little to install. Let
as estimate.
Newman Electrie Co.,

224 Secoed St. N. K
Lincola 02-W.

HEADQUARTERS
WES

Electric Trains

k.... ' acksad Aceemriese-.-.- e,

j 524 12th St. N. W.
Frankin 5457

Percolators ....... WO0
Toasters ....... $450
Grills ............ $10.00
Electric Ire ...... $4.50
Curling Irons...... $4.00
-.-Ridculously Low Prices

IComplete Stock
on-Excellent Service

L FIXTURES
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to give re"able ad-
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the beat lealst
For effLulemsy.
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tric toys In the South.
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he a&dmiraMbe thing about the electria oule, for it has a cuttei liser'and
haiiintaN s her daintiness. Her leianer. Then It can Cmounted
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Electric Coffee Urns
Electric Comonmi Lo-
Tostr Inacup Per

less copper
$675 to body with

nickel ntsh;
e b o nised
wood handles
and feet; beat-

top; alum-
Electric ter'''

$10 to Electric
$19.50 Chafer.

m1.50
$17.00Round and Oblong

Electric GRILLS, and

$11.50, $1.00 Up Ml Wa er
Milk Warmer

aves moth-
er's time, steps
and bother
and provides
the child with
milk warmed
to the proper
tem perature
1py quickly
heating the

water In which the
bottle is immersed. 10.50
Price -.maa....

OTHER SL
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Lionel Electric Train e""------

Thi ChritGIVE HER
ELECTRIC I

Watch his face light up on
Christmas morninag as he
says, "Gee, Dad, that's jus
what I wanted."

153 different items are, of-
fered for selection in the

ma~up of sets. Trlins,
Tun ,Stations, Brfdges,

Semaphores, Lamp Posts, etc.

at. . . . . . . . ... O /liM M

Te
Store

ThngHAL
132830NEWXR

At
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DOWULE SERMCE LAMP.
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= .ee" IRONS,
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Ve@r pa to
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6-cup Sizt$41.2 0-Cp PriW%
Sixe, $43.75 ad Up $11.50

GESTIONS
........16.7 t ..

A WAL.KER
IISHWASHER When the happy kiddies

cluster around the tree what
- a fine thing it Is to knew

Let It aeltver her that, when you press the
from the meanest switch, the tree lights will not
and mosat dieagree- fail. With
able tank of houe.~

mea rspqunt to' the lights will keep .o buro-
herene eesios- ing-even should one of them

tis.. burn out-because each lamp
SMALLCASH burs ineednl at the
PAnoner. others.

Nothing Mere to Askh e m this newMm
Pay Untl of treeligtgset

February 15.
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